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tion with them seemed rather small and over- 
crowded with fixtures. 

There is a large outdoor department, to which 
pahients are admitted free. 

The Infirmary has an honorary staff of be- 
tween .20 and thirty physicians and surgeons, 
and the indoor staff consists of 16 residents. 

The-nursing staff numbers over 100. ,These 
consist of a Lady Superintendent, an Assistant 
'Superintendent, 15 Sisters, .and 88 nurses an4 
probationers. This is the permanent staff; for 
special cases nurses from the Nurses' Homes 
in the town are sometimes employed. The train- 
ing for nurses is for four years. Fourth year 
nurses are called " staff nurses." The Sisters 
are chosen fipm nurses trained at  the In- 
firmary. 

The nurses spend several months duripg thei? 
training at the semi-convalescent home belong- 
ing to  the Infirmary; here the life is not so 
strenuous as at Leeds. 

During her first and second years, a proba- 
tioner is required to attend a course of lectures 
on anatomy and physiology, surgery, medicine, 
and elementary hygiene. She must pass an 
examination in each subject, or receive a modi- 
fied certificate at the end of her training. The 
certificate shows both the practical and theore- 
tical work. Niss Fisher remarked that " often 
the most practical nurses are poor at theory 
and vice versii in a greater degree, and that 
the fairest way was to let theory and practice 
go hand in hand." . 

Nurses trained at the Leeds General Infir- 
mary get some of the best posts in the nursing 
world. The rules and regulations for nurses 
state that " candidates must be well educated, 
active, industrious, thoroughly trustworthy, 
and of unexceptional character; age between 
23 and 30." 

There are numbers of applications, but the 
right sort of prpbationer is always welcomed. 
Each nurse and probationer has a bedroom to 
herself in the comfortable Nwses' Home, which 
is joined on to the hospital by a covered way. 
The housekeeper's past is a pei*ms,nent one, 
and she need not necessarily be a nurse. A 
chef rules the kitchen; he is assisted by sis 
women; they have at the rate of about 100 
persons each to cook for. 

The Infirmary owns its own laundry ; this is 
in charge of a Laundry Matron. The washing 
is done here for the convalescent home as well 
as for the Infirmary staff and patients. 

The latest addition to the Infirmary i s  a Lady 
Almoner, who spends the greater part of three 
dayk in the institution each week. 

The Leeds Infirmary is noted for retaining 
its staff. Miss Fisher, the Lady Superinten- 
dent, has been there for 20 years, and she is 

not the oldest inhabitant by a long way. Ths- 
housekeeper, who retired a year ago, had been. 
a t  her post for 33 years. 

Miss Fisher believes that both nurses an& 
patients will benefit bg: State Registration, and. 
she will welcome the clay when all fully trained 
nurses will have their position better defined. 

If fate is kind, I will some day write an 
article on " hfatrons I have N'et," and bring 
the Lady Superintendent of Leeds General In- 
firmary in under another name. .But, until. 
then, I must not discuss her in print. Miss. 
Fisher comes from North of the Tweed, and if 
she suspected me of " blarney," I would-not 
have a, chance of describing the semi-con- 
valescent home in connection with the Leeds. 
General Infirmary, of which htiss Fisher is also. 
Superintendent. 

Last year the Infirmary sustained a great 
loss in the death Mr. Thomas Blair, who for- 
many years was the General Manager. His 
successor is Mr. Bray. 

To the Board of Management, and to  the. 
General Manager, no less than to the medical, 
surgical, and nursing staff, is due the popularity 
and usefulness of the General Infirmary at  
Leeds. 

penefon Scheme. 
l ! e  fourth annual meeting of tha Pension Sclmiio- 

for male employees of Cadbnry Bros., Ltd., Bourl~- 
vilb, was recently held at Bonrnville. The 
niembership is now about 2,000. The balance-slioet 
shows accumulations in the fund oE &106,000, which 
includ& the  BUM of &55,000 paid by the Cbnipxiiy 
on account of their special donation for the back 
service of old employees. An animuncement ivaB 
made to the meeting tlizt tho Company ww now 
paying another $5,000 of thio donation. T h e  in- 
vestment of the fund ie all in ffiecurities outside *he 
Company's business. The contribution8 of members 
and Company are now abou% &14,000 per annum, 
the proportion paid by the Ck~mpany being  lightly 
in escess of t h a t  paid liy memboiw. The scliriiio~ 
~vae adopted after taking the advice of %he liigIici4 
actiiarial authqority, and is therefor@ bamd on t l i ~  
sound& lineq. We congratulate this great cocoa 2 

firm on its  ptoi-iial iiiier~st i n  tlio vi3>1kers. f3ricli 
ca-operation i5 a sure basis of t3ucce.s. 

fDebfcct1 Congreee I_ in Zonbon. 
The seventy-eighth annual meetini of the. 

British Medical Association will take place i n  
London in the month of July. The annual re-- 
presentative meeting, which precedes the Con- 
gress, will be held at  the Guildhall, and the pro- 
gramme includes a service in Westminster. 
Abbey. The president will be Sir Williami 
Whitla, and the president-elect is Mr. H. T.- 
Butlin. 
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